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A GOOD MANY MEN GO ALONG THOUGHTLESSLY SPEND-

ING ALL THEY MAKE, WITHOUT PROVIDING FOR THEIR
FAMILY'S FUTURE. THIS IS WHAT FILLS ORPHAN HOLMES
AND DRIVES WIDOWS TO THE SCRUB PAIL.

THE MAN DOES HIS DUTY HAS AN ACCSUNT IN OUR

BANK AND REGULARLY ADDS TO IT. HE DOES NOT WANT HIS
FAMILY AN OBJECT OF CHARITY.

DO YOUR DUTY START THAT BANK ACCOUNT NOV.

YOU WILL RECEIVE 8J2 INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
IN THIS BANK.

Farmers State Bank
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

PRIVATE SALE OF

FARM PROPERTY

Having rented a smaller farm, I

will oiVcr a portion cf my personal
property at private sale, priced rijeht
to .quick, before March 1st. Lo-

cated 2 'i 'miles east of Murray and
7 mi!es south of Plattsmouth, on

wht id known as the old Win. Oliver
farm, now owned by T. H. Pollock,
of liattsniouth.

I am ottering this property on the
same terms as the public auction

Six months Lime will be given
on all sums of 10 and over, bear-
ing eight per cent from date of sale,
purchaser giving pood bankable pa-

per and cash, in hand for alf sums
under ?l. All property must be
Kilt led for before being removed
from the premises.

5 Head of Horses
Omo itinii nf hav mares. 9 and 11

vears old. wt. one mare, splendid
ft years old. wt. 1200; one brown ; jurist.. . ...t i .fc 1mare, n years oni, iou; one sitci
gray mare. 5 years old. wt. loOO.

Cattle and Implements
One cow, fresh with calf one month

old; one yearling heifer.
i.

inree s'ts ui narness; one iow havor
hay

cut Acme binder; Jno.
Deere
w;f!kin Ed

new pic,
chine; Acme hay rake; bar
row; stalk cutter; Dob sled;
Jenny Lind spring trip
New Departure John

riding cultivator;
seeder; feed grinder; separa-
tor; gas drag and other

J. H. GRAVES,
Phone No. Neb.

August Krecftlow near Wabash
was in the city today attending to
seme matters with the county

Mr. Krecklow reports
that the fleet rain have made
the roads very difficult to travel.

fjRAHAM, Auct.
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DEATH OF JUDGE KUHT

PiTin Thursday's rally.
The announcement of "the death

cf Judge George J. Hunt, formerly
of Omaha and Bridgeport, Neb., is
made in a dispatch from Long
IJeach. Calif., where the judge died
suddenly Monday as the result of
heart failure. Judge Hunt came to
Omaha 35 years ago and entered in-

to the practice of law with the firm
cf Richards & Hunt and later with
Ccngdon, Clarkson & Hunt.

In the early 90's Judge Hunt be-

came interested in the irrigation
movement and removed to western
Nebraska, locating in Bridgeport,
and while a resident there Assisted
materially in the development of
the Belmont canal.

Judge Hunt was a war person-
al friend of Frank K. Schlater of
this city and during his canvass of
the .state in his campaign for su-
preme judge made a large number
of friends who will learn witli

2400; sorrel regret of the death of this

wi.

That

APPLES

have the "KICK" in the
large, sound aoples,

wagon; rack; spring wagon; f f wnrm. f;lin,i tn rnuggy;
disc; John Deere combined cook- - Satisfaction guaranteed or
g lister; John Deere sulky 'money refunded. Phone 134.

plow; uig Four mowing ma- - Ui j Plattsmouth. Nebr. I't-s- w

cultivator;
cultivator;

Deere broadcast
cream

tank; many

Owner
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FOR SALE

A choice 5 acres close in. Modern
house of 6 rooms, furnace, electric
lights, well, cistern, chicken house,
barn, seme fruit. This property is
a bargain. Will be off the market
February 1st. Iniuire of A. A. Alex
ander; phone 2ul. jl2-lwda- w

Sheriff C. D. Quintan was a
in Louisville today w here he was

called to look after the. serving of
papers for the county.

A Choice Stock and Grain Farm!
One anil throe-fourt- hs miles east of Weeping 'Water, Nebr., and

about 25 milqr south and west of South Omaha, at

AT 1:30 P. M. ON

Thursday, February 1
T'nio land is known 'as the August Meyer farm and is slightly

rolling. '11" acres tillable, good rich soil. 25 or 30 acres choice
nii'alf?. . Dalance pasture with just enough timber for posts and
lire wood. 'Abundance of fine spring water. . Fenced with
v ovjn wire. Fair improvements; electric light plant with farm.
Erhocl hr.use on farm. Chance for ideal country home. To be
told ir high bidder, in one piece or divided as the bidder wishes.

1 KRMS $2,000 cash on day of sale. Will carry back $2o,0Q0 or
::.00i for term of five years at-- f interest. Balance cash

March 1st. when possession will begiven".

Sale oil Premises 1 :30 P. M. Thursday, Feb. 12

Those who ini3s Bargains are Those whojniss this Sale

"D- - 'S'CH AAL, Owner
COL. SPUING FIELD, NEBRASKA

GIVE PLEASANT SUB- - j SUFFERED FOR

PRISE FOR TEACHER FIFTEEN YEARI

Eighth Grade Pupils Tender Fare-

well to Mrs. Lias S. Morgan
Giving Up V7ork.

From Saturday's Tatly -

Latt evening the youngpeopTe be-

longing to the eighth grade of the
city schools tendered a very pleasant
farewell at the high school building
to their retiring teacher, Mrs. Mae
S. Morgan, who is scon to leave for
Omaha to take up her work in the
schools of that city. The young peo-

ple had prepared a very gumptious
dinrer in the domestic science

of the school and which
was thoroughly enjoyed by the mem-

bers of the party and the guest of
honor. After the enjoyable dinner
had been disposed of the members of
the party adjourned to gym of the
school where the remainder of the
evening was spent in games of
kinds and at. a late hour the mem-

bers of the party adjourned express-

ing their regret as losing their teach-
er and wishing her success in her
new field of work. As a token of
the esteem felt for Mrs. Morgan by
the young people with whom she has
been associated she was presented
with a very handsome string of beau-

tiful beads as a remembrance.
Mrs. Morgan has been made the

recipient of a number of gifts from
the young people of the school, th
seventh grade pupils presenting her
with a fine electric iron while the
members of the glee club gave her a
beautiful clock as a remembrance of
her splendid work with them.

PIONEER RESIDENT OF

STOVE CHK. PRECINCT

On Tuesday morning word came
to friends of Uncle William James
that he had passed peaceably to his
reward. This did not come unex-
pected for he had been in poor
health for a number of years and
recently had had an attack of pneu-

monia and he vr ; in a very feeble
condition owing to his . advanced
age.

Mr. James has been an invalid for
a good many years, tie was oi inai
sunny and cheerful disposition that
radiated happiness all alxnit. Hi.;
courage was of the greatest. He
was a great reader and glad in hav
ing his friends call on him and they
were sure to be interested for he
was a man who could talk on many
subjects and enjoyed conversation.

In his younger days he was
identified with many things that
meant much in the making the
early history of Elm wood and of the
county. Mrv James was the owner
of one of Cass counties finest farm?.

The funeral services were held
from the Christian church Thursday
afternoon. The church was crowd-
ed to pay their last respects to this
good man. Elm wood Leader-Ech- o.

Miriri;
No! ice is herel'V kvoii of the in-

corporation of The Murray Library
Association.

The name of the corporation is "The
Murray l.ihniry Association."

The principal place of transaeti'nK
its business is at Murrar, Nebraska.

T"e troneral nature of the business
to lie transacted by said eorpor a t ion
shall le the pu rcha s ini;. receivirsdonation or otherwise, all kinds of
books, magazines. daily and weekly
papers ami other periodicals, and
keeping the anie for sneral circu-
lation anions the citizens of Casscounty, either with or without chnrpe.
and to fix the limit of time which any
one shall retain auv hook, paper or
rerPdieal. which, may be Riven out t )
read: to purchase and own real estate,
together witi .necessary buildings for
the maintaining of the property of thecorporation, anil the accommoiiat ion of
the pohiie in the May of reading rooms,
reception room, vaults anil places for
sa femirl id i ncr the property of the com-
pany, to make any and f:ll neces-
sary, needful and proper rules and
rem ;i 'at ions for the conduct of the
sreneial public library business..The amount of the capital stockauthorized is $1 n.ono.oo.

The time of commencing business
shall be the 'Jlth of January, 102(1. and
the time of termination twenty-fiv- e
yepts from the date of commencement.

The highest amount of indebtednessto which said corporation shall at any
time subject itself shall not be mo e
thao one-ha- lf the asrcpih! of itscanilal stock.

The business j'jTairs of the corpora-
tion shall be managed by a Board ofiireetrs composed of not less thanthree, nor more than five membersPAl'I,iNI-- : OMHIAM.
f'J-l- President.

RIFIES FOR HOME GUARDS

Members of the former home
guards at PiattsmrTulh and Murray
can purchase rifles used by them in
service at $S each. Call on Hans
Seivers at the court house orMur-rry- .

State bar.k to see these rifles.
It Is desired to dispose of these as
quickly as possible. - Hoard of
County Commissioners. tfd-- w

0 ACRES FOR SALE

Eighty acre;, ?,y2 nmes northcant
of Union, known as the Wm. Albin
rami, offered for sale If taken with-
in the next four weeks; larsre brick
house. For further particulars call
on J. E. Shrader, Nehawka, Nebr.

ITothir-s- ; Did Him .Any Good Till He
Took Tanlac In Fine Shape

Now, He Declares.

"When I started on' Tanlac, I had
rheumatini bad .that it would keep
mo in bed for days at a time,' said
James A. Cornett, of 355G Grand
Ave., Omaha, Nebraska.

"The fact is," he continued, "I
had not beer, a well man. in fifteen
years, and 'although I spent over a
thousand dollars trying to get well,
I never found a thing to relieve me
till I got hoid of Tanlac. . My appe-
tite was very poor and my stomach
got so 'weak that for three years. I
lived on notMa., but milk and a
light cereal. I was constipated near-
ly all the tinif and my head ached
constantly, di-.- -y spells would come
on me and I'd got so weak and ex-

hausted I could hardly walk. Rheu-
matism got its grip on me and ray
shoulders, hips and knees would ache
so at times that I just had to give
up and take t my hod. I fell off
twenty-fiv- e pounds and had scylittle
strength and energy that I wasn't
lit to do a lick of work.

"I heard co much about the way
Tanlac was helping others that I got
me a bottle and before I had used up
half of it my appetite picked up and
I would get so hungry I could hardly
wait for meal time to come. My
nerves soon quieted down; I am not
constipated any more and all those
iches and paii.s that I suffered from
-- o long have completely disappeared
and I am now taking on weight.
Tanlac certairly straightened me out
something wonderful and I am feel-
ing strong enough to go back to
work again."

Tanlac is sold in I'lat tsmouth by
F. G. Fricke & (.".; in Alvo by AIvo
Drug Co.; in Avoca by O. K. Copes;
in South Bend by E. Siurzcnegger;
in Greenwood by E. F. Smith; in
Weeping Water by Meier Drug Co.;
in Elm wood iy L. A. Tyson; in
Murdock by II. V. McDonald; in
Louisville by I'.Iake's Pharmacy; in
Eagle by F. V.'.' Dloomenkamp; in
Cnion by E. W. Keedy; in Neha.vka
by D. D. Adam.--: in Murray by Meier

jHrug Co., and in Man'.ey by Rudolph
Lergmann.

vinu i; !' M IT T tl HIT iiii.i:.
In tiie Distviet ('mirt of a.vS

.'el!-;iska- .

I'uvi.i I'hiiritilT, s. Patrick
;C Mey ct Jil. 1 i

To !!: .1 fet.ilri nt s, Patrick ICelley:
Mrs--. Patrick KHley. first rial name
unknown: the unknown lniis. ilevisees.

personal representatives ami
at! otl;er person intere.-ite- in the
estate of Airs. Patrick Kellcy. fust'tal name nnk now n.' i!iTOiisol: .lames
Ken no; Airs. .lann-- s Keane. first lealname unknown: tlio tinknowi liflrs,
lyvisees, Upra tee- -, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Mrs. .lames Keane.
lirst real name unknown. ilet-ease!- ; and
James Kane tin north half of the
northeast tpiarter ( N 1 . Ni:4l of Sc.
t - :i thirty-tiwe- c i i. in Town elevenUli, North. Knmiv twelve 12. east
of the Mb P. 11.. in Cass county, Ne-
braska and all persons claiming' any
interest of any kind in said real es-
tate, or iiny part thereof:

You and each of von are herebv no-
tified that on the 17th day of Janu-ary, 10JO, Plaintiff in the forcoin

3ZE

":, JIM

.

'

.

Y
f

'"

entitled cause filed his petition in the
Mistrict 'inrt of Cass county. Ne-- i

rasUa. wherein each anil all of you
are made parties defendant, the oiiject,
purpose and prayer of which said pe-
tition is to oPtain a decree from said
court removing cloc.ds riom and piiet-iri-

the record title to the following:
descrihed real estate in Plaintiff, David

to-wi- t:

The north half of tin northeast quar-
ter of Section-'thirty-throe- ::', in
Town .11, North. Ilanci' 1- -. Kast, in
.t Vis's coiiTitv, "NobfavKn'. ' as asainst
yon and vnrli.f-yon- , and exclude and

njoin yon ami each and all of yon
from ever asseitine; or claiming any
state, riirht, title or interest tlierein

adverse to plaintiff. by reason of
plaintiff's adverse of said
premises for more than ten years prior
to the conrmoneenient of said suit,
and for such other and further relief
its may he just and eiiiita!ile.

This notice is iven and
pursuant to
Court.

You are re.
tition on ir
March. 1'Jl'n.
duly entered
tered accordin
petition.

.HS-l-

n onlcr entered hy said

lulled to answer
before the Stli

or your default
therein and

to the pi

sai 1

day
will

i decree
iver of

pe-- of

"he

pavii) lX'irz,
Plaintiff.

P.y JOHN M. 1.KYDA,
His Attorney.

Fine line cf stationery and cor-

respondence paper at the Journal
ofEce.

responsibility

"He says I'm a good skate"
Chesterfield

yLmM)

A pal Chesterfield. Look" at its record. smokers-l- ess

than five years on the market! Two
explain it Satisfy."

eupcri in the Orient for
Chesterfields only the finest grade of the
four choicest varieties of tobacco.
To these are the of mild but
full-bodi- ed Domestic leaf.

But, in the end, it's the blend that makes
Chesterfields "satisfy." And the our

private formula be

mm --k 4,

Tk M -- a
rfti-yf- e ':k

few mm lMftM.f rP-S- s

feti

possession

published

We've' just

XOTIC K to

of
in

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of James

Poles Hornier, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth in said county, on the 2nd .lay
of March. i:", and on Mie 1st day of
Juno, l!2(t, at (! o'clock a. in.,
of each .lay. to receive and examine all
claims ucainst said estate, with a view-t- o

their and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims atrainst said estate is three
months from the 2nd day of March, A.

1. 1020, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
2nd day of March. 1020.

AVitness my Jiand and the seal
said County Court, this r.otli day
January, 1020.

.ALLKX J. IJKESON.
(Seal) f2-1- w. County Judge

PREPARE YOUR INCOME TAX

of

The dep'.ity collector of internal
revenue for iucome tax will be at
(he co;.rt house in Piatt smotii at
tiie equity court room to meet all
taxpayers frrm February 7 to Feb-
ruary 13 inclusive. tfd-- w

urn
from the convention of the Nebraska Retail Clothiers. We have lis-

tened to some of the brainiest men in the country discuss the "whys and where-
fores" of the present prices and the forecasts for the future.

Here are some facts that were brought out at the convention which per-
haps you will be interested in:

FIRST There is no clothing being hoarded. There is no surplu3.to hoard.
The armies of the world have consumed the world's supply. Every bit of clothing
that is up is in the hands of the retailer and 'to you for sale at prices
that cannot be duplicated.

SECOND The major part of the increased cost you have t6 pay for cloth-
ing goes directly to labor. If all labor receive increases it wouldn't be
so bad, but this one class of labor garrnnt mr.kers have, by definite figures, re-
ceived an increase of 231 ' in the last five years. In view of facts it is
clear that the retailer and the manufacturer are at the mercy of conditions over
which they have no control. Clothing cannot come down and will not come down
until production catches up with demand and garment workers are reduc-
ed to a level with that of other commodities.

THIRD We found that every clothier in this convention was not only
willing, but glad to co-opera- te with the government and the fair-pric- e

movement to lower prices and so went on record.

.These three facts stand out as prime factors in the clothing
business today and do not shift the for present prices.
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vyiii many umwuumucs iu 10 k mauvn. iucus overalls, $105

E0X SOCIAL

The Cedar Creek school, dii-tric-

31, will give a liox supper nl pro-

gram FrHay, February l.I. 100.
Hot coffee, popcorn ami brick p e
cream will be sold. Everybody in-

vited. Ladles brins boxes. Leli.i 15.

Duff, Esther L. Xoycs, Teachers.
F3-da- w

FOR SALE

tJood'cow. splendid milker, t;-- . ntlo,
Jersey ami Holstein. Price re.ic-on-abl-e

considering quality of cow. In-

quire. Thone 2ol.

FOR

Ford runabout with delivery body
included. Good condition, 2 stec!
oil Phone 251.

The merchant who adver- -

tlse only when business Is good will
vei.tually quit It entirely.

.va .iff y.

v, rV'
; r
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barrels.

doesn't
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Vv'e Eelicve in the common sense of the American people and that they will ultimately solve this perplexing "problei
ways tried to keep our prices down and this year more than ever shall exert ourselves to this end. If vou Willii o , i. IT n T TTot-- o q trrrn rrnnA nr r WatCll

una iuu cut
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Fine drcss shirts, $1.03.
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